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thief Justice Har Warren presents report to President: 

fom the hands of Chief. Jus- 

resentation. 

farren Commission’s report 
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id 

: ial to. The New. York Times ae ee oe 

Sep * ‘tion to find and tell the whole 
truth of these terrible events. 
This is our obligation: to the 
good name of the Unt 

States.of America and t 

men everywhere who respect: 

our nation——and above all 
to. the memory ‘of.. Presi 

“. Kennedy.” “Those word 
“flected: one major hope— 

WY. A "sr CHARLES MOHR 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24—— 
sident Johnson received 

< Barl Warren today. a 

copy . of. the 

the assassination of ‘Pres- 
nt John. FY Kennedy. © ‘In 

gi countries, th: : 
tryth of the. assassination 
been ‘withheld... * 

He in Monday morning’s. news- 

~The report: will be made pub-}/=- 

about the-size of “Who’ Wha” 
eywas: handed to him by. Mri ‘Warren. Those were the $x i 
clear’ words ~ reporters could 

- ‘The report is. expected to find 
‘Harvey Oswald : was 

day as Mr. Johnson's guest. “was. Gov. John. S., Connally: 
of Texas, who arrived this 

The New York Times plans 
‘0 print the text of. the report : 

‘ Monday's issue, Pes 

: Since it is for’ auto- 
matic release at 6:30 P.M. Sun- 
day, reports on it will beheard 
on = television’ and radio: that 
night, oe 
"The President will probably 

‘ ; on baad This afternoon Governor-Con- nally, who was. wounded in fhe chest,: ‘wrist and-leg by one’ of the assassin’s bullets last Nav! 22, spoke to reporters .in the White House lobby, and thie 
subject of the report. came as 

Mr.: Connally had not seenit, 
but said; “IT. don't: think: there: 
‘will be any surprises.” - 7 

“It’s. a hard: question ‘to an: 
swer,” he added. ‘I don’t know dip deeply into the report at 

the LBJ Ranch at Johnson City, 
‘Tex., over the weekend, 
“Tomorrow he travels to. El 

ce with President Lopez Ma- 
teas of. Mexico: at - ceremonies 
marking’ the transfer of. the 
once-disputed ‘Chamizal: zone: to 
‘Mexico. ae : 

. ission, .and its counsel, J. Lee 
kin, brought the report to, 

ebnson. in the Cabinet 

pretty ; Reavy," said Mr. 

Paso, Tex., for a joint appear- fro 

iday’s: presentation 

what you. expect* there may be SoMe~ Surprises—we'll - have: ‘ta! wait and see.” . . on 
The tall, gray. Governor said 

he was. pretty.‘much recovered. 
m his wounds and felt “Wwon-; derful,” although: his wrist was still a bit stiff and there was 

“a little deadness there; still.” 
Question: on Bullet“ 

One question about the assag? 
Sination is. whether’ Gov nor 
Connally, who was riding wif 
Mr... Kennedy,. was hit by a. See- 
ond bullet or the first one that struck the President. mane “I have some. pretty strong! 
feelings on that subject and I 
testified about them to the War- 
ren: Commission,” the Governor 
said when asked. about this.:*T have always felt. that there was a Second shot that hit me,” en" 

Only one word was. said iby 
members of the Warren Com. mission to the: press, When the 
Chief: Justice was. askeg if’. to- 

ended «the 

ie. boxed? Navy; 
thick “vetume”| Th 


